
Introduction to the Pastoral Letters

Reades cohe to Scripture coftmentaries frofr all sorts of backgrounds- At

one end of the spect.ud.re the totally uninitiated, at lie oth€r $e S.riPture

scholdr lf you ale a beginner, you may simPly wonder wn) hese l€tters to

Timothy aDd Titus are all .bout. lfyou a.e already familiar with the lettea ed

have done some study of them, you may wonder how this commentary differs

from lhe dozens of otheF al.eady published ror ihose less fadiliar wilh the

Pdrorals, this comnentary proposes to be a r€ader friendly introduction For

those further alongthe line, two characteristics oflhis book,like othes in rh€

Catholic Commentdry on Sac.€d ScriPture, nake it olinterest ud, I would

Since the letteF are p.opedy called pasbral, it is that dinesion that inte!

ests ne fist of alli that is, how th€se lett€6 Provide fruidd reflection for the

Chu.ch today, espe.ially for thos€ who are in any k'nd ofchurch ministry Iust
ds {e donl hav€ to reinvent rbe {heel, we don t have to reinvett the Church

How often when we read Paul s letters to the Cointhians we smile and say of

our dperience of cburch today, "welL, ve t been th.ough this belorel I seek

to .onnect the chu.ch€s ofthe Pasbrdls with our chur.hes today in the Reflec

iion and Application seclions, at tines by relatinS my Penonal exPe.ien.es. I

am not merely interested in what the word of God meanl ,r,en but in whrt it

seond, nost confrentaries rarely quote any ofthe early Post NvTestanent

comert&ies, Yet th€se commentaries were the first etrorts to show bow these

t€xrsapplied&rhechurch€stbdinheritedthen lhe lathe6 were the tust to ,se

the Pastoral3 pastorally. Tbus, whet one ofthese eady commentdries ilhmines

rhe meaning by my of illatntion or ,pp[.atiot, I quor€ it-not only because
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it is appropdate but also s wrdt for what I an doing in epplying ihe terl to
the life ofthe Church tod.y. These ea.ry tut€rpretations belong to what r*ent
schoLrs cal the d.fd.rt. ,nfdry o/tfir t ar, a hhtory that the tdt has made and
is stillnakingser now. These commerts generall) alpear insidebas.

But those two interests must remain subsedienl 10 the major one-m hon
est and faithful searcb tor and expositioo of the neaning the letters had fo.
then au$or and for the leadea and tle churches addre$€d. the bulk ofthh
commertary wlll be concerned with that.

Ih€re, of .ourse, we meet the quesdon of who rhe aurhor was and why be

Authorship:  who wrote There Let lers?

Coming in the New T€stmeot ai ihe end of dre rbineen lett€6 tndition-
ally attributed ro Paul, the lenen to Timothy and Titus hdve had a check€.ed
history in the Church, and especially among schola6. Already in the e.rly
Church they were grouped together as letters add.essed to jndividuals rathei
than to ch$.hes, along with Philemon,tb.briefest,at theend. Marcion in the
early second centu.y, otherwise . chupion of Pad, knew oftt'e Pasto.als but
rejected them from hh canon, probably becanse of his disagreemert rith som€
of ihen teachings, notably GodS will ro save alL people and the goodness of
narriage md the created ordei But lhey w€re quoted as althoritativ€ bI earl),
Christian wlites, nolably Polycarp, in the early s€cond century, and possibly
by i Cbner,, al the end of the firsr. At ar} .ate, they were accepted into rb€
.anon of i.spned scriprur€s quite early, as the rMoraiorian cdon indicares.
that judgment was Lter confirmed by the Council ofTrent whicb linalized the
Catholic canon. Ille Reformers,loo, agreed thatthese lettere were an essenlial
parr ofthe New Test Dent cdon,

It Ms orly at the beginning of the nineteedh .€nrury rhat Fliedrich ScNeier
macher questioned the authenijcity of 1 Tino$y on the bNjs ofits vocabulalr
fouowed bI F C. Baur and the TilbingeD school. In rh€ir wake, a majority oi
nodern and contemporary scholds rejered the P.dine aurhorship of ali thfte
of lhe l€tters, holding that thqr a.e the products of either a second genehtion
(AD 70 r00) or even d thid-g.ne€tion (AD 100 130).uthor who wiore all
ofthem as a single literdl production {d wished to shore np his ecclesistical
conc€rns by giving them Paul's aulhori+ A.co.djng Io this vie{, reither the
Paril nor the Timothy nor the Titus of the lette.s is an actual historical figure,
but the aposd€ is portrayed as a hero, herald, lnd tea.he. and his delegares as
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modds wiih which a laler .hurch is expected to identify. How we inter!rcI these
th.ee lette6, then, deperds a great deal on whether the historical Paul wrole
them. Ior thai reason,I need to addres rhe question in this i .oduction, I
will b.ing little ifanything nfw to thr a@demic discu$ion, bDt will provide a
nece$ary pieface to the spiirul and pNtoral m€$age ofrhe leiters, which h
tle pntuary focus ofthis comment.ry

the scholars all use ihe sane dara btt cone to amdingly difie.enr conch-
sions. Qrite .ecentb', well-knowD scholars Luk€ Tinothy Johnson, Willtan
Mouace, and Be! WtherinBton III d€f€nd the lettes' authenticity (see Suggesred
Resources for bibliogralhic detailt, while I. Howdd Ma$hall rejects it. Even
som€ of the .ommentators who c.ll the lettes rpseudonldous believ€ bits of
the letteK (especially in 2 Timothy) are from Paul himseli

50mebody Elre Wrote Them?

What are som€ ofthe reasons many scholas todayqlestion the aurhe ic
ity of the Pasrordls? li$t, the writjng of these letteB dd some of the *ents
r€@rded in them are hard to recon.ile with what we know ofPaul3life frco
the res! ofhis letl€rs and froh the Acts ofthe Alos es. For example, when did
Paul undenake his mission to Crere presdpposed i! the letter to Titus? Tbe
book ofActs ends with Paul in Rom. but lells u nothing abour his nartladom
there dd certainly nothi.g about his rele6e.

Second, in hcabulart, and sryle th€ letteB show a tuarked ditrerence frod
Pauh eadie.lette6. Some thJee hundred words ir the Pastonh do not ap-
pear €kewhe.e in Paul. Atuolg theh is 'sss.raia, a Greek word for "pietyl'
smetines translated "godliness" or "religionl or "ld@rior: Anothe. word is
''h€rhM'sometimes translated'tound: applied to doctrine. "cood icoscience"

is arother, likewise unique to rhe Pdtorals is th€ expression "this saying i,
trustworthy (fi ve timet.

fti|d, Chur.h offices a.e said to be moie developed in the pastomk than
in the edlier l€tters. Besides ibisbops" {oversee6) and "elders: the role ofthe
ideacon h expanded: rhere are ako wonen dea.ons and possibly an orde. of
widows. The chdismatic churches of Pauh d.y are replaced by a tighdy @!-
trollcd hielarchical order Instiluiion has replaced r.hdism. 'Ihis speaks for a
later sitoation in the edly Churcb.

Fou.th, doctrinally th€re is more emphdis on pr.sering a lradirion thd on
the dln@ic proclamation ofu. lhere is no nentjon ofthe do$ o. tb€ resurrec,
tion wher {e ntight exp€ct it (e.9., 1 Tjm 3: l6), and there n a hck of emphasis



on the ipa.ousia. Unlike Pauli edlier lettes, whe€ h€.ngag€s l;lse doclrines
by presenting arguoenh .Sainst them, lhe Pastorals herely condenn e[or with
barely a hinl ofd€rription ofir 'I1Ie author aho has a positive attitud. towa.d
the Mdaic law, which slands in stark contrast to Paull olposition to n ekewh€re.
And, dlike I Cor 7:29-l l, whee Paul slea1c ofliving in this wo.ld as ifnot, in
the Pastorals the author seems more conce.ned witb hiog iD tbe pesent wodd
in a virtuous way, or, as some aulhoB suggesr he is recommending a setrled
'donl rock the boat" Christianiry lacking the radi.al 6re of the e.rly Paul.

From a canorical ponlt ofview, the Chur.h has judged rbese leiters ro be
insplred and ! nolm for Chft.h life. But of nself that does not guarantee that
the implied author ofa teat is nece$arny the historicll aulhor "fte Proveibs
and wisdon literdtu.e ir general wele ascribed to Solonon, but thjs meant
thai they stood in the thdition ofSolo6on. nor necessarily thar he authored
them alL Simildly, the bool of Isaiah 6 comlleted by twenty-six chapters
written bI later authos who claimed Isaiah as then patron .!d perhaps though!
ofrhemselves d a co.tinuation ofhis voice for a late. period. Ille same corild
be said about David andtheps.lms.

A simild s uation existed in the Hellenistic world. Wrfters would attribute
their work to an earlie., well-known ligure. Where 1.t€. scholss have discovered
this tactic, they atlach lhe prel "Pseudo-" {e.g., }seudo Clehenl, Pseudo-
Demetius, Pseudolsocfrtet. The sensitivitywe have todat, to authenticitl (ard
copyrightl) Ms nor so ouch r colcern ro the ancients. The pretix "pseudo "
in ibe word pseudonymoN" sometimes has th€ tinr of"fake'or "f.kin€C'10
it, but that is to see n lbrouBh modern spe.tades.

Scholars loday generaly agree that the au.hor ofthe Pastorals, ifpseudory-
mous, was not aiDing at deception. On the conhary he was a disciple ofPaul
who wished to continue and apply the Paulin€ tadirioD, as if Paul himselJ w€re
spe.king, to a later situation ir the Chu.ch, Some scholas thus p.opos. another
word, "allonymityl' to desdibe the brhel' authorehip more precisely.

In the mind olthe biblical authon, the liadition ms a livirg reality needirg
corstant applicatio! to the developing experience ofthe people. lfa later disciple
of Paul Mote these lettes, the letters would give us a window on what Church
Life was like at a later period, and tlal would be enlightening in irs own right.
'Ihe sheer number of scholu who judge the writings pseudonynous certainly
suggesrs the pl.usibility of their case. Bul, as alE)s' it is the reasons ihat must
be addressed and not m€re common opinion.

l i lmplied .udol mens rh. .urhor presnrcd oi imprbd by rhe rn ikelt rr n tr hrppen rhd ilr
d'pli?ddho!!dlh.Ibiauthoniflhe]ans.hdgsto{dtiDlheD
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The.€ d€ some serious weakneses in the a.gunent for psldonlqig-

Situalng the Pastorals into the Rest of Paul\ Lne

Iirst of all, neither tle leters nor Acts gives us a complete picture of Pault
life. A.ts, for ehmple uses one or two typical scenes fron a loM Paul yisits

but iis stqs in those toMs somelines coveted months, sometimd y€m. What
did he do with the rest ofhh time3 As for the conclusioh of,{cts, Luk€ achised
his purpos. when he got Paul lo Rome, dd hle doer nol tunher describe
th. apostlei death. We are simpLy no1 told what happened after Paul's initial
peacetul house {rest theie. Less than thirty years aher Paul:s de rh, 1 Cknent
speak of Paul t€veling "6 far 6 the wesr€.n boundaryl' that is, Spain.l This
coresponds to Pauli! tntention in Rom 15:28. Clement, an autho.itative figure
i, Rom€ and Fobably its bisho?, would c€rtair y have been in a positior to
know whether Paul achieved his goal. AsMing that he did, th€ oi y lime h€
ould hav€ done it was a&d his Romn imp.isonment reco.ded in Acts. That
tradition says norbing, however, about a mission to the East to Crete, for
ddplq as is presumed in the letter to Titus. But could the mission to Crete
have occured shetime deing Paul s eelier miDistry? Acts omits great por
tions ofPault ministry. some facts ofwhich we lnow only fron the undisputed
letteis, fo. danple, the mhsion to llltricum. Ihe mtsion to Crere could have
been one ofthose omissions.

As fo. reconstructing the life of Paul, it is posibl€ that the Pastorals do give
ur infomation not found in lhe othe. souces. Anong the udisputed letre6,
that is, lhose lettes that virtually all *holas agree were sitien by Paul, sone
give us considenble inforoation not foud in Acis or even in otler undisputed
Ietters. l@m 2 Corinthians, for sopl€, we ledn ofolhe. imprisooments that
we would not iave suspected from Paull other letteB. We also hav. problems
putting together the infolmtion even in th€ undivut€d l€tt€rs, such 6 Gala'
tians, Philehon, ud Philippiads.

Language and Style

the argument for pseudonymity loses much of its slrength vhe we .onsidd
the wide range of vocabulary and style already in th€ undispuied letre.s- A
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Sreai d€ al of th. style of GalatiaDs, RosaDs,and 1 corinftians is due to Paul's
use of diatribe, a debate with an inagin.ry opponent, ofwhicl we nnd non€
in the Pastorals. The contrast of language is rot so evidert ifwe compare th€
Pastorals with fte$alonians, Phnippians. o. Philemon. Computer analysis
of the wo.ds, grimmatical const.uctions, and slyle of Kierkegaard! writing
concluded that his works w€re wrilter by dilTerent authors, whereas it is well
known that Kierkegaard Mote them.ll-'

Moreover, il is clear fron both Lbmdon sense and u examinat'on of lhe
undisputed letteF that a change in subject matier occ.sions a.hange in vo
cabulary.lhe style of a busines letter today difers f.om that of a letter to a
fri€nd. lurthermor., pari of rhetoricdl edu.ation was to Lea.n the technique
ofoaking onei sg l. fit the subj€.1 natt€r about which one was writing. ln lhe
Hellenistic perio4 student6 learned rhetoric by imitating lhe styL of ea.lier,
well known rhetoricians, varying $en st/le according to the s€ttirg oftheir
worL rukj, fof erdple, imitares the sq,le ofthe Pentateuch in the vely tewish
family scenes in Luke l-2, wheleas, inhis inboductions and lat€r historical
information, he imitates the style of the Greek hisbrians. Paul, who knew the
Hellenistic world as wel as the ]ewis} one, had lea.ned the rhetorical teclniques

the undisputed letteF s\ow that Paul followed the fo.n fo. letter {riting in
the Hellenistic world. The Pastorah difer from the !.disputed leuers ir1 that
they are pebodal lerters in whi.h lte gives directives to his delegates. Bui here
too, as Luk€ Timothy lohnson points out,{ there was a rheto.i.al template for
th€ kind of letter we find in t Tinothy dd Titus, ih€ rha, data prin.ipis, I\e
directives gi\cn by the emperor or other governnent official to his subo.dinate.
Thus both the form of the Pastorals and then subject matter ditrer consider
ably from ttle letteF to th€ churches. Of cousq a later imitator could easil/
have followed tie templat€, bul it is a weak argmeD! to cl.im that the change
of style proves that Pail did not write the lette6. Finally, it should be noted
that no one in the ancient Ch.rch challerged the Pastorals on tbe questio.
of vo.abdary dd style, dough rhere s{ such criticism of the epistle ro the
Hebre4 and though other works .ttributed to Paul or about him were judged
spurious (e.9., ,4.ts o/Pd,l, IPistles ol Patl dad S.necd, Apocahre of Paul) ed
did not make it into th€ canon.

Bdt what sbout the word r.!r€b?ia, translaled 'devotiod' or "religion'in rhe
NABi The term appeaG ten tim$ in the Pastorals, but els€whde in the New

3. Se Ardd, M.Khno, fi€ ft*"f.4'd I'di.'r (t_.idd, [Id1, 1970 73).
4. fdhnsoi, rd6 b r4!r! Dd?8ds, ta6-iJoh$an, rnn ard smd L.tkt: to ritu1tr,97.
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Teshment only in Ads 3: t2.nd 2 Pet l:3,6,7i3:l I (the laltermalbedependmt
on the Pastorah). Though er5ereia does not.ppear in the undisputed letteB of
Paul, it does appe& numerous limes in the iseptuagint in the Grb lnd noun
ibrms, and Pall would have known it from there. Opponents ofauthenticity
would say this h a sign of another hdd, an alrempt to dress up the gospel dd
rhe m.sage of Paul in H.Uenistic attire. Def€nders of authenticity would sal
that Paul found her€ a .ich word f.om the Gr€ek culture of his d.I ft had links
to rhe S€pt@gidt and .oresponded to the Hebrerv notion of.ovenant dwo-
tion to God. ADd it converd intermsmore undestandableto the increasingly
Cenlil€ menbership df rb€ Church $d to hh Hellenized delegaies, Tnnothy
and Titus, the mysteries he had expounded in hn eadier 1.1t.6. Ihe same could
be said ofsome ofrhe other oore Hellenized terms he uses.

was the autho.i pu.pose to give Pauline sanction to a more developed
hiera.ch)' of the writert timei Iisuch were a con.ern ofthe imlatorwho pr€-
sumably wrole dll three leues, why is the.e no discusion of Church orde. in
2 Timothl? And ls the aulhority structure rerlly that 6uch Dore developed
in the Pastorals tban in the e.rlier Paul? Accordlng to Acts 14:23 pdul and
Barnabas appointed eldes (tp.esblr€6) on their first mnsioDaryjournqa fte
actualstrucrure ofaulhority reJlected in rhe Pastorals resenbles that in $€
lewisir synagogues of lhe'Diaspora, which n exicdy what we ftjght expect
of a rabbi-trained organizer 'fte structure.lso resetubl€s those lound in tE
c.eco-RonaDassemblies.ailed collegB, aswel.sin rheeumran cotumunitl
rvh*e the Dead Sed scrolls weF found, which existed up lo A D 68. Furthermore,
even lbough Pauls eady communities wele unde.his direcrsupe$ision as rhe
p.imary authority, we 6nd in his very finr leder, at least frfteen yea6 before
the Pastorals wer \rrittrn, . reference to rhose "who are over you jn the lord
(1 hess s:12). And he 6peals of'bvereeeB and ninisrerj' (lfterally bishols
and deacons ) al.ead). in Phil l:1, where bishopi' appear to be the board of
elde6, eqliklent to "presbyte6;' a situation hafdly diferent fom that in the
Paslorals, for the two are equated in Titus lr5-7. PauL had alreadl spoken ofa
wonan dea@n in Rom l6:1, so his reference to women deacons in r Tim 3:11

As rukeTimothylohnson renarks, the leflers do not cr€ate an inslirution.l
orderithey presuneone.: And rheaudor is more ime.esred jn promoung thr

5 
'oh 

trron, rdta ro P.,& /r.J.!,A, r 5.
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vntues ofthe omce holders rhan in unde4irdinS ihe diYine origjD of then

^uthority. 
nre ord€r thelpresume is not at all d.veloPed wiih the reverential

i€rninology te find in lgnatius ofAntioch at the beginnitg ofthe se'ond

century, in whose letters the de.cons rePresent lesus Chiist, ihebishoP God

the Father and the ptsbytere God s high coun.il and the dPostolic coll€ge

('Io the Trallians 3). Inrhe P^storals iheir roles d. more functional' as ild€ed

are the roles ofthe leade6 in t Thess 5:l3 where they are to be este€med

AndcorcerningthedisaPpearaDceof icharisms trre 8ift of Prophecvhad an

importlni lol€ in the ordination of l'ihothy (l Tim 4:14) !n indication that

chalisds (gifts freely distributed by the Spiiio dd institution (Chur.h structure

and hi.ftrchy) are hapPy teanmates in Pault commun Ps

Da.t nal ContinunY

themes in the Pastorals are found in the earlier Pad And much of what

s€ems to be ns in the Pastorals lctlally cdn be found in less con@Dtrated

fom in lhe urdisputed lette.s. But in the Pastohls there is a concentation on

eLements that w€ do no( nnd in tl* earlie! Paul: the emPhdis on h€tlthy (or

soMd) veEus sick teaching, the life of tirtue ve6us vice, stigmatizing ratber

than dnswering opponents, md" as nentioned earlier. a nore Hellenisti. lone

dd sMe. the cross is less emphasi*d, yes, but the saving death of Ch.ist is

not absent (Titus 2:14), nor are th€ themes of eternal life ( I Tim 6,12, 19; Titus

1:2; 3:7) and resurection (2 Tim 2: l8). Pault eager awaiting of the laroulia is

still presdt in the Pastorals, wher€ Chrbls comirg is fiequentry dercribed as

epiphaneia ('.ppet^t .. epiphant)." Hen.e, waning of es.hatological hoPe

cannot be claimed as evidence of the lateo.s of the lasto.als. Pauls Positive
attitude rowdd the law is also found it the undisputed letters (Roh 2:2s; 3:31i

?:12, 14). lrose defendilg .uthsticity would chnn that ihe new chalLenges that

Paul tu ed in the Pasto.als required hh emphasitng cerlain truths, focusing hn

teaching according to th€ needs of the readers, just a he did in €rlier letters

An alternative solution should be not€d. Mu.h ofth€ vocabuLary and style

resembles that ofluke. It h seriouly suggeskd by some schol&s lhat the let

ten were writlen by Luke, who, 2 fim 4, i I sals, was Paul s sole empanion at

the writing ofth.t Letter Ii is indeed Posibie that Luke shaPed the expresion

of P.ul s thought, particuiady if Paul gare the educaied Gentile hore freedom

in {pre$ing his thougbt than h€ wou}d hnve given one who simPly reco.ded
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his dictalion. i,(ke certainly knerv, even betterthan Paul, the.hetotical styles
of the HeLlenistic vorld and w.s cenainly a naster ofimitatjve style, which
.ould er?lah the similarities in style with Greek writings of the day. The Lukan
hypothesis makes more s€nse itl.uke had been commisiored byPaulto rrite
each olthes€ oc.asional letlen under the aposdei $pervision and authoritl
ln his fdiling monihs, ?ope lohn P.ul II would olien gire the maiD ideas he
wanted to expre$ in a talkor letlerto one ofhis secreraries, who woutd the.
develop his $ought md slbmit the work fof the Popel app.oval. Might Lhis
hav. been Nhat the elder Paul did with hke?

Th€ disproportionale att€DLion I have given lo the defense of a!thenticity
should not be taker as inco.trov€rdble prool The bottom line is that abso
lute certainty is not availableon €ithe. side, though I nlust admit I lind the
case for authenticity more probable.Ior lhe lurposes ofthis book, to woid
rehdshing all these issles €v€.Itnte I.omment on r passage, i bdve chosen
to sume Lhat lhe lett€rs ar€ fron the aposne Panl not onll b€cause the
€vidence. in my opinion,leans that way but also for /,rdfarl reaons, namely,
rhat Paul G ihe audor whom the letters themselves present to us, 50 that
readeB Nho whh lo erperience what the.uthor wants theh ro experience
must in any.ase place themselves in the postute oflistennrg to th€ apostle
who writes to his reil delegates. Thus, when I use "Paul" I an referring to
the author whonr the letters themselves claim, gr.nted th.l lhe deb{le sdll
.ages whdber this is the historjc.l Paul or a Later disciple spedking on his
behaLf to a later chur.h.

Irom the above dis.ussion we can dnw alterndtive.onclusions concerning
the historicrl cont.xt ofrhese letters. They reflect either lhe actlal sihation
ofthe apostle Paul and the churcbs ofEphesu lnd Crete during his public
ministr) or a later situation envisaged by a discipleofPaul.ln eithercase there
is opposition to Pauh gospel by a group ergaged in teachirg in hotues and
possibly in the churches thenselves,r Whether their teaching is intentionally
directed at Paulor is sinplyintroducing into the gospel a ml{ture ofexkane
ous, ev.n outlardish, ideas, we.annot be sure. Sohe oftheir teachi.g has k)
do with g€nealogi€s (i Tim 1:4i Titus 3:9). ln ant case they cjectthe tluth
( l :14)ard.onbinethisw batwist€dascet ic ism(l  Tim4: l  5) ,whi .h isnot
an unknown hybridization at that iime.
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Howeve!, if Paul is concelned about fahe teachilg and P(..tice in the thte€

leites, each also etvisages a ditre.ent situation, as is Pointed out by ihose who

hold that Paril wrote the letters First Timothy is addressed to a rather vell_

organird chlrch, and som€ ofiis probles are severe, even dnong the leadeB

The situation in Titus is verydiffer€nt: the church is just Selting on il! Ieet'

presblren need to te aPtointed, dd nuch attentio! nust be gtuen to cat€che

sis, SecondTimothlhtritl€n in the shadow ofthe Romd sword'and its lone

is difer€nt from the othe. tso There are good r€asons again lo understand

lhe historical siuatiots to be those of Paul hitu.lf, faced with quile difierent

Pastoral @ncerns in each lettei

The order ofbooks in our Bibles lollows tbe Seneral Pra.tice of lltting a

group oiwritings it order by length Bur is that the ord€r in which lhev were

writteni Obviously, Pauline autho$hiP would nean that 2 Timolh) would be

last, sirce Paul sees his de.th $ inminent. But what of rhe order of th€ nBt

twoi FirstTimothy is the long€st ofth€ three, so weare not slrprjs€d thal il

a?pea6nAiid our Bibles. But lhe Muratorian cdon Puts Titus 6rst' and so

does the fourth{€Dtu.y Latin conmentary..lled the I A mhrosiast€i This order

has been followed by sone recent .om oentators, including rerome Quinn
who unds conlirdation in Tihs! uNslallylong address, suggesring lbat the

imit.torwrote ii as an introduction to allth.ee letters r Schola6 who oPt lbr

autherticity usually Put Titus between 1 Timorh) and 2 Timothy The orga'

nization ofthe.hu.ch 1n Titust Crete is mofe primitive but ttot could snnPlv

be because rhe mi$ion rher€ {as later and $€ ch!rch les ds eloPed fh.n in

Ephesus, where Timothy is located.In the last analysis, it n impo$ibleto tell

whether Ti[s or 1 Timothy was written irst. On the .ssumPtion that the lelters

cone f.om a later hand, the order does not nake a great deal of difi€rence l

am pe.suaded that ih. mosl Plausible .bronologkal sequen.e is I Timothv

TilG,2 Timothy. ftough dycommentary foLlows the canonical ordet, the

.eader aay prefer to read the letters in this ProPosed .h.onological o.der
'l1le evidenc. does not supporl the Plolosition that lhe three letters were

wrirten at th€ sdme iime or in tandem. Eachvisualizes a sePlratePastoraLstt!_

ation and should be read the light of Paul's other lene6 not onlv the other

Panorak, I leaye the introductiots to the 1ette6.nd thei. addressees to the

s. auhn, .,d io littri re 20.



TheologicalThemes

The Pastorals inclusi.n in the cdon m due not only to theirlink to the aPostolic
Tradition via Paul. It Ms also b<ause lhe letters prcvid€d idPortant directires for
ihe life of the Church. There is ody one God and one nediator b.lwen God dd
lhe hlmn race, Jes6 Christ ( I Tim 2:5 6), and Codt plu is for lh€ sal%tiod oi

all, weD fo. the wo6t simes (1rls- l6i 2:4). Liturgy is oaPrime inPortan e in the

life of the Church, dd it is the ocGion of prayer for the entie world, esPdiaul
for its lelders (2:1-3). Orthodoxy is e$ential to the nission dd survival oa the

Chur.h, which is the pilld and fomdation ofthe truth (3:15)- l6s is the rtrystery

ofs.hrtion in peson, frcn rhe in arn tion to the heaveDLy glory otthe elect with

hjm (3rl6r Titus 2l t- 14). Holiness is ddjdded ofthe Chucht minnles, dd they

mut be carefdly *reered before beilg appointed or ordained (l Tim 3, - 13; Tiius
1:6 9). Cluch ordq ir dsred bythe authority ofthe aPosde dd his delegates,.nd
sD.h detegalion is given by. sacFnent3t layjng or ofheds ( I Tim 4i l4). Baptism
is a rebirlh dd rene$d by the Holy Spnil (Titus 3:s), sd the gift ofprophecy is

an important light for lhe Church ( I Tim 4:14). God s gncious gift."Is everyone
loholines (Titus2:11 I2), manifested in vinue md good works.' But €ach stage
of lili expdences thh cdll to hoiine$ in ils om way ( I Tin s:3-6:2a)-

Not for  Cler ics Only-for Everyone!

Because the Pastorals hav€ to do with direclions giv.n from one pastor, Paul,
to dothei, Timothy o. Titus, lapersons may be tenpted to feel there k littie
tdfeedlheir spiritlality he.e. Not so. Gralled that P.ul speaks aboutbishops,
p.esbFe6, and dea.ons in these letiere, there js a wealth of doctrine, spirilu
aliry,.nd down'to-eafth common serse that will feed €ve.yone. Paticula.ll
those engaged in chu(h ninishy ofdny kidd rvil find rhes-" lenen inspirin8
and pta.tical. Lal Porish Miriste$, a 2005 stldy published by ibe National
?$toEl l-ife Center in New York, documents the recent elponeniial growrh
otlay ministries in Catholic pdishes in the United Siates- In that survey, thos.
who work€d more than twenty hours a week in some role ofservice in the
Church nun$ered thfty lhousand, 1o say nothing of the uncounted nututer
of  volunleeb trho.onLrbured Ie$ th.n rhrnq hoJb.

Pault blueprint for these niniste$ is v.ry ituportant. Even more impo(lnt
h hh grand view ofthe Church ard the whole mystery of salv.tion in which all
ofus a.e caught up, those who re.eile njnislry and those who give jt.
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Inrodudion io ihe Paronl l?ttrs

From the T€xt to the Reader

I have not attempted to bredk new ground or to cotne uP wth a new theory

about the Pastorals. lf ther€ is ary originaliry in this bool<' il is that I have di

q€ste.l dnd hoPefuly naile reade. fii€ndlv th€ work of nanv !'hoLars befor€

;e a.d added comme s fron the lathers of the church whet the'r insighr

is helpful. I M nost Srat€ful 10 mv own mentor, Pdre Ceslas Spicq' Oq for his

.*celient rrench comnentaty on lhe Pastorals, and to Luke Timothy lohnson

for t'n nole lecent works on them Othef recenr 
'ohmelra'ies 

haYe also beer

The work of the schoh does nor end with the m€re exPosition of lh€ tett

lnine 1s93 Intetlretatiofl oJthe Bibte in the church rheP'Dtifical Biblical Cotu

frission siated l;at "ca$olic exegetes . arrive at the iru€ goal oftheir work

only when they hav€ qPlahed !h. meaning oi the biblial text as Godl wold

for loilayl lhat docun€nl, as well as scholas like Bernard LonelEan"! maintains

that the close. we exPerien.e the realily of what the tdt 
'6 

ialkiDg about the

better we will understdnd it l hope that I bave distilled the brblical tcholarshiP

inlo a lorm edsiLy absorb€d by the readei My goal is to feed the sPi'itual hunger

ofthe readea pani.ularly ifthaheader is engag€d in or interested in ministrv

in lhe Chur.h. ln other wolds this is a Pastoral commentarv on the ?astorals

while I have tried to be faithful to ib€ dtection suggested by lhe text' I am iar

from claimiDg ihat my aPPlicatiotu are the onlv legilimat€ wav to ihaw oul the

sienificance of ih€ texi fo' Christian life todav uhat I have tried to show is hov

;icatios can dd should be tegitimatelv detived fr'm the tdt itsell

\4b€r€ not otheMise indicated trdslations oi nonbjblical sour'€s de ny

o{n. 'rhe followitg Church docunents were quoted fron me Si'teen Doct

nefltt oJ Uoticafl II. rftasl^red bI the N.tional Catholi' Welfare Conference

(Bostor: Pauline Books & Media,1965)1

Dei vefutn lDogrtdtic Coflstitutioi on Dirin Reretation)

Luflen Gentiun (Dogft\tk Cnflstitttion or the ChichJ

Sact66ncttn Coflciliun lconstitution oh the Sacred LiturgfJ

Finally, I wish to thaDk oswald sobrino for rhe scriPture md Cat€chism

cross-references, Eliabeth Siegel ao. the lediona'y Gferen"s. and Cathrvn

Tol8eaon lo, her hPlP wilh rhe indet ofpa'tordl ruPi"

l0 Bd'i'n ! ondgrn, MdLd, ,, ?r.oidgv (Toonbr Unhdtv orTorcnb Pns' D71)' ts $



The First Letter to Timothy

Tjnothy r Paul's number one colaboralor The Acts ofthe Aposlles (16:l 3)

tells us lhat on Pauli second nissionary journey he recruited young Timothy
fron his native town of LFtra, in Asia Minor. and thereafter the two w€r€ ratell
selarated. we often thi.lofPaulas single handedly converting Asia Minor
atrd Greece, like a ron€ Rrnger Not so, It was team minist.y from the start. The
apostle nertions Tinoth)'as coselder oflix ofhis l€tters: I 2 Theslonians,
2corinihians, ?hilippiars, Philenon. and Colo$ians. Ituee of these Leilers
are written frcm prison, although we c.nnot be sure whether Timotly Ms in
prison wilh Paul whe. he wrote any of!heo.In the list ofpersons who send
thei. gfeetings with P.ul to Rome, Timothy .anks firsr (Ron 16:21). Paul sent
him on at least t{oimportantmi$ions,on€toThessaloni@(l Thess3:2) dd the
orhe! toCorinth (l Cor 417). In his plds to send hin or a dision !o Phjhppi,
he writes, "l lave no one.onparable to him for genuin€ interest in wh.teve.
concer.s )otr.... You know his {or$, }ow as a child with a fa1}er he serv€d
along with me in the causeofthegospel" (Phil2:20,22).ln 2 Tim 4:9 21!aul,
inprisoned in Rone, asks Timothy to come to him soon. lf Timothy cdne and
was also imprisoned, it DaI be about his release fron prison tbat Heb 13:23
refersr "Our brother Tinothy has ben set freel' More detajls of Timothyt life
will emerge as the conhentaiy udolds. But this lhumbnail sketch sumces to
show thal if anyone Nuld be coDsidered Pault cbicf co!lidant, if anyone couid
canl on where Paul left ofor repLrce hin in his absence dnd spe.k with his
althoriqr it@uld b€ Timothy, the recipient oftbisleti€r The apostolic lr.di

whdt elements ofthrt apostolic TEdition may we expec! to find in this
lette.? Among them are the following (l) the critic.l importance ofo.thodo\
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teaching, (2) the primacy ofliturgy in theChurchs life, {3) tbe onene$ ofGod

and the mediation ofchns! (4) the call ofall to holines, but esPecially d'ose

who har a dinislry in th€ Church, (s) the ordination of presblters, whon {e

call priesls loday, aDd (6) the second comingofChrist (called in this letie. his

Whai lies before us is a dncctive letter oflall io bjs delegate and collabontor

It bea^ similMities wirh what was ktow in the Roman rodd as the nan.lata

prirc'ptr a letrer gjving directives by a slperior to his subordinate, ofwhich the

letter oflajan to Pliny a.e good exanples.' ALthough addressed to individuals,

th€se lenes were often ro be read publicly, borh as connrmation ofthe aurhority

given to the deleg.te to cary out the suPenorl directives dd also a.! warant

for the audience to bold the deleg.te to his as,gt€d duties. This is enctll whal

we iind in I Timothy and Titus, which con.lude with a Sreeling to dll who hd

the lertes read 0 Tim6:21;Titus 3:15). Timothy, of.ouse, is nol a sflant or

a. enployee o{ Paul. He is his dear "childl And yei he is set in auftority over the

church ofEphesus, a church that Ms tob.bll conPosed ofvanous households,

sone ofwhich ftay well have been outside the city itsell The EPhesid church

has.eached a alt.in l€v.l ofmaturity and orgdiation, for there ale deacons

and presb)4es under Tidothy's authority, the widows are organized, od it is
not a qlestion of 6tablishing those institutions btt nrher ofstrergthening them
sd setring standa.ds for cndidates to the ofnces. 'rhe prinary qualiiications

de vinues tbat should be found i. every Chrjstian. Thus today we ca! 6td ad-
dresed to us the challenges ?aul addresses to the cudidates dd to Timothy

himsela ftis n particula.ly so ifwe h.w a niristrlin the Church.
the reader wil nnd numerou ecboes of thcnes from Pault earlier lelteh

The themes thal sland oul in thk lette.4!e (t) the in?ortance offo.mi.g the
f.ithtul jn sound doctine and ofdrsciplining those teaches who would lead the

faithtul astral, (2) th€ primary importance ofthe liturgl and ofthe demedor
il merik, (3) the qualifications needed for those who aspire lo the various
ministdes, and (4) a Mrning against false asceticism. Timothy himselfhas to
be told to iake d little wire for his stomacht sake and because ofhis fiequent
sicknes.s. Timothy needs to take hn aurhority seriously, to be ehboLd€ned to
act vigorously, and to find strengb in ihe grace ofhis ordinati.n

With the posible exccptiotr ofthe fou.th item,1b€se dre themes thal ln
re.ent yea6 have beeD srressed by Popes iolrn Paul lI and Benedicl XVI. I}le

t. for fudhd ddails. F lohnn,n, Lr'r r,.,/G D.tu8ai/r, t06 3.,ohDson
703, in whi.n an !s)"rbn *nior dtn.id mhds a subordh:t in eme ofhn
do$ paiJlcl h the Ltuq rorn ol I'ljnotty ,ohison also sh6s ddfl!
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Chutch cannot survive on a dilution of its doctrine or on a milture of it with

d<L€olrve dlloys lile rbe New ABe movement or on 
'u*umbrng 

ro lhe mire oI

relativis ("o!e reliSioD is !s sood .s aroih€l'). IE liturs)' has bee' renewed

in rhe .pri,r or v.li(r Il. givints il Prid€ of Pld.e and 'rre$int more 
"riv'

o..ticiDation ofthe laity. And candidates for the Priesthood atrd diaconate have

;een gitn greater scrutiry, to help avoid the kind of s'andals that surfaced at

the end of the last cenlurY
Bltilwouldbeanistaketo judgelhatthisletterisallabouidisciPli'e Pl&ed

at its very center (3:16) and shedding its light on $e entire lete' is a lvrical

.elebratioo ofthe "mvsterv of devol'on: the union of Cbrist and his Clurch it

the dhna ofsalvatio! history, from the jncarnation of the Word lo the eralt'-

tion ofall lhe faithful wth hitn in glory Discilline and moral exPectaiions ar€

not lecalisti. chains. ftey are sjmPll the natural consequences for a ormunity

that has been superabundanily glaed bv $e love of God in Chrit Jesus'


